
FROGTOWN TREES NEED YOUR DOLLARS
Did you know that 3,000 trees will be cut down and not replaced in St Paul this year?  
Many of these trees will be in Frogtown, where tree canopy is already far sparser than
in any other residential neighborhood in St Paul. Frogtown Green volunteers need
your help. We've planted hundreds of trees so far, but our goal is to plant 1,000 new 
 trees in the neighborhood, by 2025. 

Please donate to our month-long Trees for Frogtown campaign in April. Help our
resident volunteers restore Frogtown's missing trees.  Just click on Go Fund Me, and
search for "Trees for Frogtown." Or click here to donate. And thank you!
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Frogtown Green is resident-led and volunteer-driven. We're making Frogtown the greenest neighborhood in St Paul . 
Find out more at www.frogtowngreen.com, follow us on Facebook, or call 651-757-5970.

FROGTOWN FARM
CLEANUP

Do you love Frogtown Park & Farm as
much as we do? Show your love on
Saturday April 24, during the city-wide
parks clean-up!   Register at the city's
website, (stpaul.gov/citywidecleanup)
and help clean up a winter's trash.

 

BRINGING BACK BUTTERFLIES
It's finally spring! Soon, the monarch
butterflies, bees and other pollinators will be
buzzing around our gardens at West
Minnehaha Recreation Center. 

Frogtown Green volunteers work on the
gardens one morning a week, planting,
mulching and maintaining these block-long
flowerbeds. Would you like to join them? 
Call 651-757-5970 to get on the schedule. 

 

https://gofund.me/e9d9863d


W E ' R E  M A K I N G  A  D I F F E R E N C E .  J O I N  U S .
Find out more at www.frogtowngreen.com, follow us on Facebook, or call 651-757-5970.

THE RETURN OF FROGLAB
After a covid-enforced break, our family-friendly
workshops on nature,  water and—of course—frogs,
return to the Lily Pad and other locations this summer.
Check our website for details; frogtown green.com 

 

JOIN OUR
GARDEN

Looking for space to
grow a garden?
There may be a spot
for you at Our
Village, our 40-bed
community garden.
If you are a
Frogtowner, contact
us at 651-757-5970
to claim a bed.

 

HATS OFF TO OUR PARTNERS,  FUNDERS, SUMMER STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS! 
Frogtown Green is a project of Health  Advocates, a Frogtown public health enterprise. Frogtown Green is supported by donations
and by funds from Banbro, Inc, Capitol Region Watershed District, MN Polution Control Agency, US Forest Service, and Unity Church.
A partial list of our partners includes Safe City Project, Americorps, the Monitor newspaper, Mano a Mano International Partners,
 students from Bethel University, Macalester College and St Paul College, Tree Trust, Urban Roots and  St Stephanus Church. None of
our work would happen without the input and sweat equity of wonderful resident volunteers who are too numerous to name here. 

 

WHAT'S HOPPENING? 
What's 'hoppening' at the Lily Pad? Frogtown Green's 
 Evironmental Commons is coming together!  

A joint project with Safe City, a neighborhood non-profit, the
Lily Pad is taking shape on a large vacant lot on the corner of
Dale Street and Lafond Avenue. Volunteers, gardeners and
summer staff will be working hard this spring and summer
to transform the site. (See drawings, at left)

We envision the Lily Pad as a  learning space as well as a
community garden. We'll be offering fun weekly workshops
on nature and the environment; and designing exhibits to
demonstrate composting, water harvesting, pollinator
gardening, bike travel and other ways to live sustainably
and cut household costs. 

It's all part of our work to make Frogtown truly Green. For
more info, check our website, frogtowngreen.com

 


